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Need for Such Control
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It is leasihlc< to provide weather pwof sWItches at a
("fossing so that trainmen can take charge of the operabon of the crossing signals. aml it j, sOlllctimes desirable
to make such provision,
The puulie. through the \'ariou, regulating conu lissiolb, is becuming more insi 'tent, and properl, so, that
the operatj,nl of the l'rc.ssing signab sha" more nearl)
["Ho\\' tht iact". as to the I rohable tbe "1 the (::'("_'I1£;
by a train, This means that hey shJuld not 'lnly opente
when a train i' comins. uut that thev should not Operate
if 110 dang<'r is immineLt, Where frequent switch! g
operations art made oyer the cros'ing-, it is better to
have a trainman take over the control of the crossin;;
signal. III doing SQ. however, he shollld no overlook
putting it in condition for n"rnlal opention in his absence, and to insure that he does so we have provided tbat
this is antomatically done when the trainman removes
his hand from the box honsing the control switch. (See
article on pag, 240. Septemher, 1933),
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Signals at Automatic
Interlockers
"What factors are of 11Iost impol·tance in determining
whether the home signals in an automatic interlocking
plant should operate to three positions or only to two
positions r Under what conditions should a speed limit
be imposed r"

Automatic Plant Safe as Any
H. C. Lorenzen
Assistant Signal Engineer, Pere Marquette, Detroit, Mich.

We would use two-position signals in non-automatic
territory and three-position signals in automatic signal
territory at an automatic interlocking plant, the same
as if we were installing a manually-controlled plant,
At locations where the conditions will permit of the installation of an automatic interlocking plant, there should
be no speed restrictions other than what is required by
state law for railroad crossings at grade, as, I believe,
an automatic interlocking plant is just as safe as a manually-operated plant,

No Speed Limit Needed
P. M. Gault
Signal Engineer, M-issouri Pacific, St. Louis, Mo.

The purpose of the home signal is to con'vey information as to the use, by a train, of the track within the limits
of the plant. A further purpose may be to convey info'rmation as to the condition of the signal governing the
next block beyond the plant. The indications which the
home signal may give should be consistent with these
purposes.
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For a road using three-indication signals the home
signal should be capable of indicating "Stop," "Prepar~
to Stop at Next Signal," and "Proceed." When located
outside of automatic block si,gnaI territory the "Ap:
proach" indication should be eltmmated and only two in.
dications used,
An automatic interlocking is as safe as any other kind
of interlocking and, i'11 my opinion, no speed limit shouTd
be imposed on account of the automatic feature,
't'
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Moving Interlocking Machines
exp ri nce I a'1'e yOIi lw i
III ,';ng an l'ller_
( I ine from one tou' r to al10lh r, H <' can
dUll, «' lto"t 11 luferil J sr' Itsly "'ith Ira 1/
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Machine Moved with Plant in Service
LeRoy Cone
Chicago & North Westorn Ch.cago

Several years ago a tower at an dectric interlocking
\\ as bacH) damaged 1Jy a derailmen' and it wa;; neCeSSM}
to rcmove the machine (whIch contal11ec! 28 leycrs
f (Jm th~ rower before a box ca", which was leaning
hea ly against the SIde of the tower. could ue pulled
a \ ay !J\' a \Hecke. Of course. there was no time t
make any ,pecial arrangemems to keep the pIam working. Thereiore, the wires were disconn<:cted; the ll1a·
clune was moved 'JUt promptly, and \Va, set up ll1 a flagman' shant)" on the ground, abuut 30 ft. east of the
old tuwer.
In due time, the tower, which was of brick construction, was rebuilt and theu came the time to replace the
machine in the towel' and, as this was a "hot spot,'" we
were told that we conld not put the plant out of service.
Therefore, arrangement: were made to move the interle,cking' machine without interruption of >rain sen'ice.
'\Ithou"h the tower was of brick cons "uction, t!Jere
was a large double \\ indo\\" in the east end, and the cener portion of the window was removed to give ample
pen ng for thE machine to go into th tower. All of
he ~ Ires were tenlllnaled in a juncti,)1' box in front of
the te,wer. these wir s having been extended to the tern'
I 1rary 'luartcrs, and were spliced Ottt lung- enough to gl
up through the wit1(low and to the proper position (or
the machine in the tower.

Machine Mounted on Skid
This done, a skid or platfl·rm was made of oak IUPlher
larg-e enou"h to allow a man to stanu In it close to the
machine and operate the levers, • he machine was securd) bolted to th . skid. Bv sliding the skid along >he
grOtlllG the machine wa- moved close; to the ,ower ~he
machine had to be lifted about 20 It. and to accomphsh
thi" v'e made a large pile of ties, setting them ac'OS'
edch other. This pile \\a; started all around the mahine, then the machine wa, liftEd one en(\ at a time
up Ol~~ tie height, and then another layer of ties was
1laced and the machine was lifted up another tie hcig-hl
This was repeated until we were level with the windoW
sill. Then a few tics were placed in the tower to the
level of the machine outside, and tlw machine was moved
trrOlJgh the double window on to the ties in the tower,
(ine tie at a time, tIle tie, were taken out until the

